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T H E T R A D E R. Banting LhOm ta Our rcadocrs ouitr, and numbor and $65,762,0O tu amoutit, out
trust titat Lhoy ivill "rend, maric, loa:ri failures liad not reache the minimum of

TORONTO ONTARIO. FEB. - 883 aud inwardly digO8t," not only tho aider-: tho poriod until 1881. The United States
and ardarematian givan therein, but te lessons tfigures for thase yeara are ast foltows.

ehnt ire 1 they ominion ofCaad. may ba cleduod froin thoru No Amouint
Mcchntii he omnin f anda IShakospeare Baya iva cait fisd Il Bor- 1877 .......... 8.772 100,60U,026

- -__________ tI 1878 ......... 10.478 284.883,182
Advertising Rates. Mous in atones, aud good in overything." 187 ...i......... 6,058 08,1«9053

F"ull lPâge. e 2o ou cach issue Withaut aon1tradiotitg laim, WO cau safoiy 18W.0 ......... 4,785 65,752 000
Q12tc Page - - 8 5 that a Most useful lesson may bo 1882..........60,788 101,657,5134

QuJarte Page, - 32oc .18.....552 6,5,2
Small Advertisements. 8 cents per line. derived by every thiuking man fram a Analysis of tlla localhties and zompar-

A discount of 25 per cent wili be allowed quiot perusal of te failure tables which, ativa anieunts of thoeo failures; for 1882
fromn the above rate-s for yearly contracts. Ali we givo below.Isostat iilinC adthows
advertisemnents pa>ablc znonthly. 131W htWieinCnd hr a

Business and ether (;ummrunt,.tàunb should A gianoe nt titen will sufflce La con- one failure for overy 77 traders, tias United
be addressed ho vinca ta Most scepticai that, in spite Of States furnishea but a failuira for avery

Tits TRADERI PUBLISIttNG Co.. protection aud good crops, sud many 122 traders. Tha Pacifia States aud Ter-z3 Adelaide Street E~ast. Toronto. other favaurable ciroumatances, tho low- ritories aluna furnîshed a parallt for thes

SPECIAL NOTICE. est point in the Lideoaf commercial fail- relative number af Canadian indiures ;
To ensure insertion, changes or tres in bath Canada aud te United these wcra as 1 to 68 traders. In the

new advertisements mnust be sent Stu,ý,es bas beau reaohad, aud that we Southeru States thoy nuuibered 1 ta 78;
to the office not later than the 2Oth are again on the up grade of the mercan- in th~e .Eastern States, i ta 114 ; in the
of each month. tuae highway. Tis doas not uece8sarily Middle St.ttes, 1 ta 149 ; and In te Wes-

imply tlaat our business mou are ail tomn States thoy Were loe8t numorous of
~b~trh~.going to the wall, or that we are going ail, beiug but 1 to oery 1h51 traders.

-- -to hava an immadiate roturu of the The airoular regards as a moat uuiplea-THE HOLIDAY TRADE. "Ilod liard imes." IL situplY Menus saut lestue of the situation norosa the
that thase figures ara a warning ta mair- lino the isot that au inocase af failures

The holiday trado is over nt last, au('d chants sud mercantile men genersily ta should ba shown when the conditions are
our wcimauts hava now loistire Lu suim 1sharten ssii aud propare for 6qualis. ThIo so extramely favorable ta the prasperity
up the resuits af the rush, and jaru, aud faut is that oredit is Loo oheap in 0 anada, of tae country. The ch-ef reason for
b.ustle of the .fawN weeks prcceding the aud it is simply an account af te case this anomalous exhibit is'considored to
Dlow year. with whiah they cau geL gooda that msuy ba 1 beyoud question, tho alarming ex-

As fat as we eau learu, te restrdts onl marchants incur dtbts whioh ultimatoly tension of the linos of codit, whioh .he
tae wholo have beau highly satisfatory, iosd to their failura. We do naL Lhink two last years have wituessed.' RosBpeot.

and aur marchants in ucariy avory quar- thora is te siightest necessity for any ing the prospect of trada iu that country
tar express thea'selves as beîng highly alarni at the preseut trade prospects ; ail ifor the now year, Messrs. Dan & Co.
pieased with the volume of trade done, we say is that te indications at present 1 gy. -'IL is diffloult to discover any ae.e
sud the mauer in whtch paymauts bave point ta the necessity of avoiding ail ment af s disturbing aharsoter, excapt,
beeu ruade. IL is probably a good job unnecessary risks aua af kaoping oflO't per1înps, over-production by manufae-
that Christmas cornes but once a year, business well iu baud, sa that coma what Lurers; pressure ta sali goods; a tendency
for ils dutios ara a Bavera strain on the xnay, thay may bo prepared if the etori 1. ta extend credits uudiy; sud tae dangers
anergies of thes marchent as welI as ou sboula break. whioh resuit ta individuals awing mare
thae Licte of~l trae Lianter aiaui tust From the tatbleg below, whioh atnbrace titan thecy can radiiy pay.* Canada, wo
tat the esonr tra Litat iar l t, b ful the faiIuroq for the psst six. ycas, it wiil tremark, is by ne meaun6 fie irom theze

anywa iuard by tu extr effurts tUt be seen tat in the yenr 1881 Canada very eleruents of past3ible disarbanco,
ba' v ab u ot ure the aut reaclied the iowest point as regard Lhe and it were wisa for our banker8, mer-
hav aoagbe. u ot TLe iniacuren Laz.e nuuber of failures, the present yeai chants sud nianufacturers, who bave iL

sent seeru La point ta a çviiter and sprirtg sbawiug au advauca oi 152 in nnruber, in thait pawez ta bruit thesa threatening
traite faily up ta if not ahead ai the aver. sud $2,A~86,450 lunninount. femmues, ta net with tae caution which
aga ru for the saine pariod. "lThe Caxtadian figuires are as under the circurubtaucos demnand."

_______________for six ycars past
Ne. Amouni. THE MIWAUKRl HOERGR.

THE COMMERCIAL BAROMETfLR 1877 ......... 1,892 $25.523,903
1878 ......... 1,697 23.908.677
1879 ......... I.2 2D 847.937 Probably nothiug, sirico tho terrible

The wiuding up ai the year 1882 bas 1880.......... 907 7,988.077 bating accident ou the Thames at1881 ....... 635 5.7b1,207again brouglit us tae valuisbie and weii 1882 ..... ..... 787 8,687A657 Landau Lwo years a-go, bas created mare
digested annuai circulaer af the Messrs. Thara is Liais difféence batwean Lias wide apread consternation than te burn-
Dou, Wimau & Co. Mercantile Agency. statistica for the United States sud thosa ing ai tae Newhall Rause nt Milwaukee
The facts ana figures thus published by~ ai Canada, as furnished by thc authority a coupla af weekB ago. The "-Uondan
this enLeI-iriing firni aiça ai 6e muai quotea, that wliio the lowest point was barrot"* was wort se ragalda t
vatue La every mer-anLileman in tis reached by eut naiRhb ors in 1880, whan number of lives lesit, but ba.d as il; was, it
country thnt wa Laitet liberty ai pre- tae M'ercantile failures were 4,785 ini acarcely appeals t tae mass of people


